How can it be that the shop has been open
for 30 years this year? When we opened
my children were the age their children are

now! I’m really not that old, right?
I plan to celebrate with you each month until
the anniversary weekend in Sept. The specials listed below will be available the entire
month unless otherwise listed. I’m sorry, but
these offers will only be available ‘in store’,
except Sept. 1st & 2nd when online orders
placed those days will enjoy free shipping!

JANUARY

30% Off a one time purchase this month.

FEBRUARY 30% off books
MARCH Buy 5 regular priced fat quarters and you can purchase 5 more fat
quarters at 30% off

APRIL Buy one Aurifil thread and get one (+ or < value) 30% off
MAY Up to 5 stix packs at 30% off
jUNE 30% off previously marked down fabrics (those that were 25% off)
JULY 30% off any predominately red, white or blue fabric
AUGUST 30% off notions (due to manufacture restrictions BlocLoc rulers &
Quilter’s Select rulers can not be included; & since AurifIl was
included previously it will not be included this time)

SEPTEMBER 1st & 2nd only 30% off regular priced books, patterns and fabrics
(one yard minimum)

ADDITIONAL FUN!
A variety of prizes will be given at the end of each month to a lucky winner! Get
one ticket for coming in the shop, then an additional ticket for every $50 spent.
Once a winner is chosen, that month’s tickets will be placed aside and we’ll start
again for the next month. All tickets placed aside will be put together and a grand
prize winner will be drawn at the end of the day Sept. 2nd. The grand prize winner will get a $100 gift certificate.

Thank you for being a part of our success for 30 years!!! And we aren’t done
yet!
Hours: Th-Sat. 10-4

Call (815)238-5597 or email yellowcreekquiltdesigns@gmail.com

should you need to arrange another time.

